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Spring Chickens

Stay Sun Safe
It is great to see lots of sun hats
and caps on in school. As the
weather continues to get warmer
please think about sending sun
hats and sun cream in your
child’s school bag.

Primary 1 have had great fun
learning about New Life with their
four new classmates –
It is so lovely to hear the questions
and discussions that these “real
life” learning experiences bring.
Thanks to the P1 team for their
hard work and ‘hatching
expertise’.
This has inspired Primary 7, who
have now got some eggs in the
incubator ready to hatch in the
next few weeks.
Exciting times!!
Thank you, Miss McNeill
Miss McNeill has been in Gorran PS since March, teaching P3,4 and 7. The
children have really enjoyed learning with Miss McNeill and teachers are
always glad to get new ideas.
We want to say thank you for all her hard work and we wish her well as she
enters her final year at Stranmillis College.
COVID Reminders

Stars of the Week
Our Gorran Stars this week are……
Primary 1 and 2 – Ellie for super sentence work and
Bella for working really hard on her writing.
Primary 3 and 4 – James W and Isaac for great work in
numeracy. Zara for working well with others.
Primary 5 and 6 – Harry for super mental maths and
Rhys M for excellent work in maths.
Primary 7 – Josiah for being so polite and having such a
positive attitude and Zak for having a positive attitude
towards his learning and striving to reach his potential in all
tasks.

As life begins to return to ‘normal’ the
department of education have created new
posters and checklists to remind pupils,
parents and teachers how to keep each other
safe in school.
The key messages for pupils are to continue
to  Wash your hands.
 Keep your distance where possible.
 Catch your coughs and sneezes.
If your child is unwell please do not send
them into school. Our aim is to maintain as
many children and staff in school for the final
term.
Mitigations in school will continue to be in
place for the foreseeable future. With classes
remaining in bubbles, rooms well ventilated,
encouraging good hand hygiene and using
outdoor space when appropriate.
As an extra measure staff in school are also
taking lateral flow tests twice a week.

